
Agaitv Soars to Keaordf 

Bbw fhaftb, tatnUn flyor from Frwptrt, L. L, Mi ttlmstd 
book to Nrtk by kor Mothar liter Mo irtelrii M riteUml th# 
woiaoa’a iMteli rocord by aacondia* about 80,MO foot to am 
hour ul a half. Tho tyiclal bmanyh mill in tbo yloao boforo 
Mm tel»«f woo httnnl taaMtetelf to an official olaorror for 
tho National Aoroaaartfta Aoooalalloa and la to bo ammlaod bo- 
tom tha moat oaa bo aacaytai officially. 
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England’s Pride at Cape Town 
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) The 1 in •«. of Wales, the Oanni 
.• and tii Karl of A Mont *t tV 
f.rtca, wkert the h ir to k:> 
lut'd upon his snivel at thin n 

f3 of Athlonc. Lady 
<;ovt; ■ •.:i, lit Hoi; e. 
British t'l'O'vtj was 

soucii; rn part of 
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«p|p-;•»£»•>>»; 9 for c dmno*i- 

i.\ff,■ !f> Improved 
d.iEire new frraco o; 

line r.ni‘confoer wul 'please .»>. c 
mUvt jJigcr.iinina.Untf purchaser 
Tbii c»«r‘tuily pim.o.'d hormone 

iifytyKiW\\'4sot c... J:;n u out- 
standing; Ifc j'oet' the I- v.y anu 

p*fortiM«Kie of the Ne,v Mod': 
A-’foiS Ca~ has set a ti \\ nn; 
standard Joe « low priced car. 

Waitress: “Did •you have spilt 
pea or barley soup, sir?' 

Pat rear ’T don't know. Tt 
tested-mrtd.i.v like'bo;'.-••U soap.' 

Waitress: "Oh. that was spill 
pes\. The barley soup tastes. like 
glue " 

Delegate• “Bril: me a bottle 
ginger ale." 

Walter: "Would you like ;o 
drink Canada Dry. sir. 

Dbegate: "I would but \ 
convention only k.;i> three ditvs 

s There are many enjoy.:yu 
spring wee!: end outth utui Sun- 
day trios ahead of the wn.r o! 
(he Model A Ford car. Are .on 
ready to take advantage of, Ky: 
good weather that rro.v ju .t 
around the corner. 

Call or telephone No. 241 and 
we will gladly place a car at your 
disposal for a demonstration. 

“Prisoner, the Jury finds you 
guilty." 

“That’s all right. Judge. I know 
you’re too intelligent to be in- 
fluenced by what they say.” 

Black: “So you have had a 

chance to s <» the k ng’s paJti.ee iv 
England, eh? What did you JHiinR 
of it?" .• 

White: "Well, after sceuut out 
ovvn movie hCmcs, filling Ha- 
il as. and hot-dog stand's, it iso 
v-ry impressive." 

If will soon be tone to chance 
the e in the. differential and 
Unsmbrsjon from the v\ ultei 
grade of lubricant to the sum- 

mer grade. We have a very com- 

plete greasing and AlemiUtigu|iq^ oartipent and are ready to 
you at any time. 

The sweet young thing had 
arc ken tier glasses. She took the 
remains hack to the optometrist 
Will T wave to be exaniined<ein 

over again?’’ she asked. 
"To," he replied, "just your 

eyes." 

Man (til search of wife) f^ora 
do you knew anything about my 
wife's whereabouts?” 

Nora- 'Vis, sor. I put thim in 
the wash." * 

A uan made the statement in 
our place the other day that 
what this country needed was a 
child labor law to keep them 
from working their parents to 
death. 

* Don't forget to call or telephone 
for that demonstration aifl to 
bring your car in to our plaPe 
and have it completely greased 
by the new Alemii 
it once and notice 
in the 

method. Try 
and notice difference 

performance of your car. 

CHAS. L. ESKRIDG1 

;V<s«i 
Double 

ital to The Staj.i 
ngs, Mar 13. Mr. an 1 

Mrs. W. It. Gardner and sons,- Clyue 
and W. H Jr., Miss Selma Davis 
and Mr Grady Davis were the Sun 
day dinner guests nf Mr. and Mrs 
B. I!. Moore. 

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Greene an 1 
Mr Du fa ye Bridges spent, the day 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Yates 
Ore: i.t at. Shelby. 

j Miss Maude Willis spent the 
week*-ond with her sister Mrs. W 
H.t Gardner. 

| Mr. Will Davis and family from 
New House visited Mr and Mrs. J 
E.. PaviK Sunday udjprnoon. K 1 O a# t. tin V,\(vrii< r- a vv Sundn. Isas Etta Jones spent 

li^lss Nettie Jones. 
and Mrs. Koven Carpenter 
ildjrn visited Mr and Mrs. 
fawkins Sunday. 

Mi'Yand Mrs. Fred Washburn and 
erbort, Visited Mr. and Mrj, 
lanipe Sunday afternoon. 

Hisses 
Maude Morehead, Bleak,t 

jton and Amy Snttle from 
le were B. Y. P. U. visitors Sun 
might. 

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Neal and 
Mr. Gladden from neat Grover and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grlgg and chil 
dd?n and Mr, I,. Jenkins and (laugh 
t^r, Htouvlne, were visitors at the 
hfme of Mr. and Mrs. M. Brooks 
Sunday. 
w 

S\ctive At FalLtcn 
(Special To The Star 1 

The •rhilomathian society was or- 

ganised in 1928 by a group of ener- 

getic and ambitious students, who 
were Interested in acquiring knowl- 
edge that could not be found in ‘he 
•egular high school curriculum. The 

Philornathlan, deriyed from 
Greek language which means 

ldvcraW knowledge" has always 
een an incentive for us. 

Our programs have always been 
leslgtied to meet the interest of all 
;ur members. A week seldom passes 

lyithout having a debate in our SO- 

S'icty. As a result of this practice, 
1 ,'allston high has sent debating 

earns to Chapel Hdl^or the past 
wo years. 

We have made extensive studies af 

Washington Scenes When Taft, 
Ex-President Is Buried 

i 

(By Miss Virginia I.aughridge, 
! daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cham 
Laughrldge of Shelby who is con- 
nected with the National Research 
Council in Washington.) 

I-ate Saturday afternoon tile 
street corners rang with tire news 

boys' cry, "Extra! Taft Dies!” Al- 
though the solemn announcement 
was one the public had expected 
since the veteran statesman had re 
turned from Asheville a mere sha 
dow of his former, robust self, a 
tremor of shock was felt. Doors 
were slammed; window sashes were 

flung upward; eager hands reach- 
ed for the fluttering oink sheet. 

Sunday morning newspaper rush 
ed into print various collections of 
photographs, Taft at his official 

many eminent men, such as authors, 
presidents, historians, philosophers, 
as well as others who have contri- 
buted to the advancement of uni- 
versal knowledge and education. 

We feel that our purpose is being 
accomplished, as we are continuing 
to grow and learn. To this end we 
have adopted the motto: "To seek 
to find, and not to yield.” 

Our meetings are held every Fri- 
day afternoon at 2:30 o’clock. 

We would be pleased to have our 

fathers, mothers and friends as vis- 
itors at any meeting. ’ 

I desk, Taft on horseback, Taft on 

his return from Asheville. Editorial 
pages were eloquent with eulogies, 
which bespoke the greatness of the 
loss to the nation and then ended 
with the consolation that Taft had 
lived his allotted three score and 
ten years and had devoted them oO 

completely to public service that no 
more could be expected. In a some- 
what similar vein, an overheard re- 
mark of a friend and contemporary 
of Taft expressed a poignant envv 
of his now unchallenged peace and 
rest. 

On Tuesday, flags everywhere at 
half-mast, guns booming salutes 
every half hour allowed no one to 

forget for a moment the signifi- 
cance of the day. An undercurrent 
of suppressed excitement ran 

through the government offices at 
the prospect of a free afternoon 
For a time It looked as If hopes 
were blasted by a whim credited by 
some to the secretary of war and by 
others to the secretary of navy. 

While the body lay In state on 
the capitol rotunda, the vicinity oj 
Sixteenth street and Harvard was 

busy with preparation. Hours 
ahead of the time set for the fu- 
neral service, the equipment of the 
Pathe Sound News was placed at 
a strategic point, facing the A'l 
Souls Unitarian church, in read!- 

moving 
»Acmn*- 

SPEEDY MOVING— 

is our specialty. Without sac- 

rifice of safety, of course! 
That’s why you are sure to 
appreciate our transfer ser- 

vice. Large, fast, commodious 
trucks and workmen who real- 
ize that time is precious and 
carefulness a virtue are al- 
ways at your -instant com- 
mand here. ’Phone 406 for 
prompt service. 

MORRISON TRANSFER 
— PHONE 406 — 

“NOT THE CHEAPEST — BUT THE BEST’ 

For Greater Results In Selling-Try Star Adv. 

L A Marvelous 
Mew Tire Meets wit it 

tEAT SUCCESS 
SEE THESE 

TIRES 
NOW ON \ 

DISPLAY J 

WHEREVER automobiles are driven 
—the new Riverside Heavy Duty 

Balloon Tire is establishing a new 

standard in tire value! 

This rugged, extra 

strength tire is built to 
meet the exacting strain 
of modern driving. It 
stands up under the se- 

vere punishment of light- 
ning starts, high, speed 
and hard, sharp, four- 
wheel braking. It delivers 
more miles of satisfac- 
tory service at lower cost 
than any other tire you 
can buy. 

GUARANTEED For 
22/000 Miles 
Our low prices assure you 
worthwhile savings in dollars. 
Our mileage guarantee— 
22,000 miles from every River- 
side Heavy Duty—assures you 
a definite performance from 
every tire you buy from us. 

In View of These Facts—Can You 
Afford to Buy Tires of Any Other Make? 

We Have a Complete Range of Sizes to Fit All Cars 

Ward 
M. SAY HID AY. 

PHONE NO. JG7. 

ness. A group of policemen, assein 

bled about their chief on a sne 

street back ot the church, were re 

cclved Instructions. Trucks beari.ig 
the entire stock of the Washington 
florists were arriving. A little later 
raincoated officers of fhe law stood 
on every corner of the processions 
Itineracy. (Of course it was raining 
That versatile mistress, Washlngtjn 
weather, consistently pi escribes rani 

for state occasions. Then the electri 
cal signals were cut off and the po- 
lice directed the traffic 

At Rosslyn terminal masses shiv 
ering from the chili of the cold rail, 
stood ayaiting the spectacle of the 
stately procession Crossing Key 
Bridge on its way to Arlington. Bits 
of conversation voiced regret that 
a man as ‘'level-headed” as Tait 
was no more. A rotund lady from 
Ohio called to mind the country s 

prosperity under Taft's administra- 
tion with the implication that since 
then a lamentably different state of 
affairs had prevailed. A middle-age 1 
man answered a child's query as to 
why they were standing in the rain 
with "Taft was the first man your 
daddy every voted for.” A police- 
man exchanged jokes with a bloat 
ed man in a derby with reference 
to the best method of withstanding 
the cold. They agreed that drinking 
coffee was inadequate 

Gude's truck, pack with flowers, 
rattled over the bride. Two im- 
mense wreaths of lilies and roses 

were visible from the rear. As n 

passed the terminal, a rose drop 
ped to the ground. A stified impul e 
to dash out and seize it shook the 
line along the curb, the policeman 
nearest the spot casually picked it 
up, lifted It to his nostrils, Inhaled 
Its perfume, and then presented lr. 
to a girl behind him Smiles wip- 
ed out glances of annoyance. 

Preceded and followed by a squau 
on motorcycles the hearse and the 
line of officials cars rode by. Every 
one was on tiptoe straining for a 

glimpse of the president. Hughes, or 

perhaps Mrs. Gann. Then came the 
white-horsed calvary. The spectae'e 
of Taft’s funeral procession crossing 
Key bridge was over. 

On the way home, nis feet soar- 
ed and his fingers numb, the cas 
ual observer wonders If it would 
not have been as well to stay at 
home and listened to the broadcast 
over the radio. 

Can’t Be Fooled. 

Entebbe, Uganda.—There’s one 

sharp constable here. He can't be 
fooled. He stopped a car and in- 
formed the passengers they could 
not proceed until the Prince 011 
Wales had passed. A governmen' 
official explained the prince was in ! 
the car. “Oh, I’ve heard that be 
fore,” said the constable, taking out 
his little notebook. The prince 
chauffeur stepped on the gas. I 

Gunman's Sweel!:;#rt 
Feared Torch -Victim 

Louise Rolfe. pretty Monde and 
former sweetheart ef Jack Me- 
Gum. Chicago (unman, is thought 
to be the woman murdered and 
whose body was found burned and 
dismembered in a Summer cottar* 
at Deep Lake. I1L The reason for 
the murder is said to bo that ah* 
knew too much*. 

It’s time to select 

Your New Spring Costume 
at the J. C. Penney Co. Store 

• • • • • • 

Coats . . . Frocks 
and Ensembles 

Now right in your own J. C. Penney Co. store are new Spring 
coats, frocks and ensembles, inspired by those that so recently 
made their debut in Paris. 
Each one with a dressmaker’s touch of flattery that even the pret- 
tiest frocks have not had in years. For the French originals like 
our own adaptations, show the universally becoming lineerh: touch 
on almost every dress. In the important matter of skirt length, too, 
we’ve followed the dictates of the great courturiers and made them 
a trifle shorter than in the Winter mode. 
These are but two of the many details of new fashion interest re- 

produced in our collection for Spring. And each'dress coat 
. and ensemble that they adorn is made with the care that 
women expect to find in J. C. Penney clothing. 

New Spring Hat* 

$2.98 
Spring Footwear Pure Silk Hostf 

$3.98 98c 

J.C. PENNEY 
MAoUiSiC Sjuj 


